RemoteCam4™  RC4-SRG™

Available Accessories for the RC4-SRG

- RCC-C008 RJ11 to Barrel Cable
- RCC-C001 HDMI to HDMI Cable
- RCC-H001 HDMI to HDMI Cable
- RCC-H010 DB9 Null Modem Cable
- Lifesize 220/Icon 600
- USB to 9Pin Adaptor
- Integrator Supplied

- RC4-CE
- RC4-HE
- RemoteCam4 Digital™ Single Cable Link
- EIA568A or B
- 100-240V 47-63Hz Power Supply
- WPS-12 30VDC 100-240V 47-63Hz Power Supply
- Integrator supplied Single CAT5e or CAT6 UTP Cable 300' Maximum

- Lifesize 220/Icon 600
- USB to 9Pin Adaptor
- Integrator Supplied

- Wall Mount RCM-SR1™
- Rack Shelf RC-RK2 or RC-RK4™
- Recessed Mount RCR-SR1™